
GREEN TEAM URBANA 
 

GARDEN OPEN HOUSE 
 

Take a tour of 6 Urbana gardens! 
 

SATURDAY JUNE 3 
10 AM - 12 PM 

(Rain Date Sunday June 4, 10 AM - 12 PM) 
 

Kim’s Garden 
8325 Layton Court 

 

Kim has been adding native plants to her 
whimsical suburban garden since she moved to 
Maryland 6 years ago. Working to reduce the 
large areas of barren mulch, she has added 

over 70 native species and has expanded her 
vegetable plots. Her single family home off of 

Roderick Road also features  
many native trees and shrubs. 

Kim is a Master Gardener  
with a focus on youth gardening. 

 

 Chris/ne’s Garden 
8864 Shady Pines Drive 

 

Christine’s garden is small but mighty!  
It’s been a work in progress since November 
2020.  Christine never considered herself a 
gardener or a “Green Thumb” until learning 

more about the world of native plants and the 
importance of supporting our local ecosystem. 
As a busy mom to 4 kids, she appreciates that 

native plants are low maintenance. 
Her garden is certified as  

Bay-Wise and Pollinator Friendly. 
 

Ma1’s Garden 
3623 Byron Circle 

 

Ma] has been working on his diverse gardens 
for 10 years and has over 100 different species 

of na_ve plants, shrubs and trees. He is a 
Master Naturalist and can discuss the insects 
and other wildlife that make his yard home. 

Bay-Wise cer_fied. 
 

 

 Dana’s Garden 
9408 Bishopgate Drive 

 

Dana designed her garden in the English 
co]age style at her neotradi_onal home. Her 
yard includes a pond area, composters, rain 
barrels, grass replacements and habitats for 

solitary bees, swallowtails and monarchs. 
Pes_cide-free and organic fer_lizers. 

 

Stone Barn Community Garden 
3851 Park Mills Road 

 

Forty diverse community plots featuring fruit, 
vegetables, na_ve plants and cudng flowers. 

Check out the crea_ve ways neighbors us their 
space, trellises, and ornaments. 

Landscape architect Joanne Carey will be 
available to answer ques_ons. 

 Boxwood Villas Herb Garden 
3811 Fulham Road 

 

This is a beau_ful outdoor space surrounded by 
raised beds full of herbs. The garden also 

features a mix of pollinator-friendly and na_ve 
plants. The garden commi]ee will be available 
to answer your ques_ons and help you select 

and snip some herbs to take home. 
 


